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Patton-Conaway Claims Columbia Opens New L. A. I_i7SIquartcrs 
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are tfie unwilling victims. who 
have -to -evade yoiir.»!uile!

.."And, so, we' ask you a simple' 
question. What would. you haw; i 

".done In this" instance?" i 
- Thereafter followed a sad, sad 
story of a woman who entered u ! 
store at 8:30 p. n,. -and asli. d j 
fur a penny pencil, -requested to ' 
liave it sharpened and "then pre- ' 
willed tin' merchant with ji:_do'l- 
lar hill. ' |

Editor's Note: A neat job of 
killing two birds with one stone, i 
1 say. I and the woman. With I 
me it doesn't matter. Like the 
merchant, I. too, understand. 
But with the woman . . . well, 
that's another matter. I only 
hope sin.' doesn't see this.

But' I. haven't answered the 
question .yet. So here it is: I 
would have sold that customer 
that pencil so quickly 

  sharpened  it   so  srrrtlfnTt
returned her !!9c change so 
courteously that when she went 
out the door she would have 
been as satisfied as if she had 
made" -.11 $35 purchase: Admitted 
ly. the Ic sale was shiall * 
profitless, but some day that 
customer might become a GOOD 
customer. And no matter how 
trite the old saying is. it STII.I. 
fits: "The Customer Is Alwavs-

Aii oil firm \\liich lias been interested In tin1 South 
n. Wr i ToiTiince field since ii was opened up originally In l!)34,the 

piitis ! I'litton-Coiiawa.v-QuiKle!)' company, brought in its Fee Lease 
l pop- ! No. 1 on 233rd street lust Friday whose, output of 710 bitr- 

offered hyjrcl.s, cnttiiiK less thun one percent water. is claimed _tojb 
ic best in the field to Ante " 
The well has boon pinched ^ 

600 ~~~~"
behind it of

about 300,000 cubic fee-t of gas. 
The hole was deepened to 4.0H5, 
it was reported.

] { Pay Schedule 
for Election 
Is Announced

Lithe uperatu tin
flelU brought 
the week. Nell Anderson put hi 
Mitchell No. 1 at 232nd am 
Pennsylvania on the pump, pro 
elm-inn better than 400 barrel 
of exceptionally clean hlgh-grav 
ity oil. Evtrett, Orubbs and I. 
A. Main have a 28(i-barrcl pro 
ducer on 230th. which was 
brought in last Friday.

\Viirk.iin 233«li Street 
Hetween 75 ami" WweWafe 

being worked in the field at the 
present time, it is reported. The' 
water influx which was disturb 
ing operator!: along Sepulvedn 
boulevard has been cleaned up 
by plugging operations and is 
no longer regarded as"a menace 
to the field.

drill jobs  are 
scheduled lo get under way 
within the week on 235th street, 
which is now the southern boun 
dary of the producing area. The 
Southern California Oil 'com 
pany Is? planning to re-bore a 
we'll it has on that street and 

Calridge Oil c o in p a n y
re-condiUo 
for a re-bori

old derrick

Election board officer. 
lie allowed IS8 fur tlielr 
In the August prinuiry 
lion, It. was decided tod: 
the iMiaril of supervisors.

The bihird also ruled that *8 
would lie allowed for rental of 
each polling place rented from 
u private owner.

^amassing clerks will work 
miller tlie direction of the reg 
istrar of voler* lnstea<l of un 
der the hoard of supervisors 
for the first time following 
the August primary election, 
us the result of a change In 
the slate Inn.

State Bureau 
Here Has Data 
About Jobs

All persons in search of em 
ployment regardless of whether 

grlculture or industry or on 
Central Valleys Water Pro

Horse r, 
an amuse 
pulil- the 
yesterday 
there.

riliK at Inslewiiod is 
lent you could him- 
Rrot-ery bill with if 
you hadn't been nut

Flood Control 
Tax Due for 
Cent Increase

ject should

McMIM.ANS 1HIWKD j Th<> P 1' 
Edith McMIIIan wants it known ! °ount>'."' 

here & now that the McMillanr, 
listed in the delinquent tax list 
(published in June 2, 9, ,16 is 
sues of The Herald) are NOT 
the McMillans with whom she 
is connected by n,;,n -lagei. Week 
before last's Shop Talk called 
attention to the list, asked if 
any render's mimes were then.'. Mrs. McMillan read, looked, |""s i'".'o""t-Hasped.---^ _ . '(^."SiS1
HATFIUI.ns vs. McCOYS

nary budget of the 
ontrol district, un- 

der submission today to the 
board of supervisors calls for an 
increase in the tax" rate .for the 
district from l!i cents for the pros- 
cut year to 20 cents for the fis- 
cal year of 1938-39.

Total proposed* expenditures in
(he liminary budget are listed !. Valleys Wate

ppiy
office of the California State 
Employment Service for the lat 
est, most accurate, information 
according to an announccme>nt 
made by Dr. Melville Z Ellis, 

{manager of the California State? 
'Employment Service, office lo 
cated at 11127 Carson-street.

"The crops this year will be 
late and extremely short," Dr. 
Bills siiiel, "and persons who 
travel in search of employment 
without first finding out where 
there lire employment oppor 
tunities will find themselves 
stranded." 
The contract on the Central

The new Soiitln 
home of the C'oliiinbh 
Company's office anel 
staff HI 2U87 East Slaus 
nue, Lux Angclew, was 
Monday by scores of b 
unel city officials. The 
Ing is of modified moeli

Kansas Jrrafe 
Gratis to PicnicJune 25 in L. A.

Tegion
" FroKc Monday

Saturday, June 20. will he a 
big day lor alumni and friends 
of Kansas State College, v.-ho arc 
now living in SouthiTn Caii- 
1'in-nla. -All-iilnmni are invitr-el 
to bring their fiimilie-: and a 
has-kef lunch^to" SycTTmrrre (; rcvi' 
Park. Leis Angele:'. . v.'hei.' the 
.".niHial picnic will be I" !cl at -I

/! barbecue , tit-alt-bake, fol 
lowed by a ball game, will be: 
enjoyed by the Sons of Legion,

at the city
\V. O. I* !fl

charge' e,f the IV.-tivilie.s whlBh~ 
will begin HI 0:.'JO o'clock.

The' ball game,- wil'l be between 
'   the Son:; and members of the! 

V. Uiivi-ion. local Legion post. Charles Gruhb 
i :i! :i-".;'i< i;i- is chiiirinaii in chiii'Ke- of u com- 

_,._________aiii>---l.e-r, niittw. Paul Smith. Bill Buck- 
ani;e-er anil many HIM- n:i.'/.-. ley. Dran "IJ^rkdulI "aild- -Bill~: 

- being offered to thu.-.- ,ji,al- Darling, who will \vorlnjn~:tlio~ 
ing.   t ,S'-;i?' sliarc of tlie party.

liass flops in Boat : Sentence by the Mile
C A P K (iI>:Ai:L>EAl-'.^_MQ^^_MJSiSQ.mJA.^doril._LUJJ.j ;= 

I U.P.I Kouricl ;:t last i! spot, .Matleh of L. pwai. Idn.. was 
where the fish .leap, into the : sentenced to federal penitentiary 
fisherman's boat! F. W. Schva-' at the rate of a "month" a mile, 
di.r, was fishing in a lake near to repi-nt .his theft ol ITj miles 
here when a four-pound bass« of copper weld wire which dls- 
leaped from the water and land- j appeared fiom tin? Cli-arwatCP- 
ed in hi;-- lap. : forest' reserve. "

Structure Has 
Many New 
Features

local

! The' new office.,buJldljig_of j 
J Columbia" Steel Company, most i 
I recent addition- to-the-industrial-}
skyUn
ficiaily opi
vitations .extended to_business-)--!
and city officials thi-oughout the
.state to visit the new Senithorn
Calif

lition- tO"the-inaustrrat-pr 
Los Angi-les, was of- I 

ened last Monday. In- I'

pany

a.t $6,5(13,704 for next year. 
this amount, $4,312,334 will b

fund! the immediate 
allotted for work, mi

Mas ii-readlii 1 t'other duy 
Ihiit the llatricK'.. A the Me- 
Coys, Kentiicltv hill billies (unit 
about whom the local Ifotarlnns 
uiirble so lustily), actually lived 
In the mountains of Old Ken- 
tuck mid "went iifeiidin" for 
17 years . . . over disputed own 
ership or u plu.' Cap Hatfleld 
personally iii'coiinteel for 18 Me 
Coys and over M lives were lost 
illirllii; the lend.

d operation. The

Project has 
 ded. There I; 
pply of labor

vicinity of. 
' whom have 
nd have been

not

they did 
formation

ausc of the fact 
not have accural 
in regard to the jobs

before moving. The local office 
of the California State Employ 
ment Service Is open from 8 a. 
m., to 4 p. m., and information 
may be had in regard to all 
types of employment in all parts

[  ItrhrmTnoTea that 
gie', author of .'
To Make Friends and Influence' 
People" is being sue'd for di - 
vorce. Hvidently Mrs. Carnegie 
thouglit thi' whole thing was 
Just so much salt herring.

* -A- iV 
MUSICAL MUTTERINGS

Mrs. iKulliyrne Buff I n s t o n, 
hard working teacher of piano, 
rilled my attention the other 
duy to a rather "Jd state of af 
fairs. Seems that very few 
people then- elays shiR or piny 
an Instrument or (lance any 
thing hut the Biff Apple. Upon 
reflection, I agreeel that certain- I 
ly such was the case. But uh:|t | 
lo-do about It? After snnie

 nhatter liack *: forth it uas men- ' 
tloned that a . Guude Olde Coni- 
munity Singing l-'cslivnl \soiild 
he a mighty fine; thing, If only 
we could find a sponsor >iiul 
someone to do tile worli. I 
would lend my loud (but tune 
less) voice to thet whooping, UN 
Mould hundreds of other local 
citizens . . ..,Jf only tin-re was 
some way to gel the hall rolling

_iii_id the singers mil |i» the hon-- 
fcst. Almiisl everyone lilies to 
sing. Sure II Is that Mrs. Uuf- 
flnglon would pound out the 
notes on the plaiinur . . . and 
believe me, she's UOOI) at it!

How about some suggestions 
from readers who have a song 
III their hearts and an Idea in 
their heads. How can we get 
this thing started?

That where Carman uiiueTH Jt
magazines once ran a column 
entitled "Flesl Sellers of the 
We'i'U" they are now' using the? 
headinc, "Be.it Hooks Burned 
ThlM Week."

\VA.\T TO SWAP?
Tradi'i-s can ju-'t t<igelher thru 

The Herald's cl.issifii-d aeivertls- 
iii|i .section

maintcnam
tiguri'S were' submitted Friday 
by Chief Kngineer C. H. Howell, 
of the flood control district.

But the tax rate will not be 
based upon these totals, be 
cause of surpluses which will 
be carried o.ver this year by 
the district. The maintenance 
and operating fund will be re-
e'uccd by u surplus of $609,000 j of the state and working condi* 
to a net total of $1,642.430 anel i tions in otherjta_tex- bjr"apply- 
the Interest and sinking fund, I ing thoi 
after a surplus of_ $1,994,000 is 
deducted, will show a net of $2,- 
318,331 to be- raised. I

ic total of $3.-
raised by next i
- ontrol district j
ould requi

home of the steel com 
2087 East Slauson ave 

nue were, accepted by scores 
who thronged the building all 
afternoon.

The building is of modified 
modern design, 183 feet long by 
41 feet wide and has two floors 
and a 1 pent house (for the air- 
conditioning equipment) with an 
ai-eii of 17,089 square feet of of 
fice space. Designed by . Earl 
Heitschiijidt, noted Los Angeles 
architect, the structure is steel 
framed with all steel members 
fireproofed throughout with con 
crete. Concrete walls .form th< 
exterior of the building. An 
architectural effect has been ob 
tained from pouring the con 
crete walls.

Has Photographic Mural
Portions of the interior tiave 

been trimmed with stainless 
steel to further illustrate to cusr 
tamers and visitors the numer 
ous possibilities of the .use of 
steel in construction and decor 
ation. Within the entrance a

allowing different portions of | Among the numerous ben'c 
the building to maintain atmos- i fits afforded by thi 
phd'ic conditions within .the com 
fort zone.

Customers' will be provided 
with 7,500 feet of parking space
which is sun- 
foot concrete1 
length.

nindc'd by a'seven- 
wall, 320 feet in t

pic
ng. lighting,

ndi

reception foyer contains large
photographic mural depicting the 
manufacture and uses of steel.

Another :feature -of. the-build 
ing" is a combined heating and 
air conditioning system Operated 
on a zone control basis, thus

9(iO,7<il to b
year's flood
taxes, which
rate., of 20 cents on the $100 as-
ses'sed valuation, if the" total
budget Is not slashed by the
board before final adoption.

WHAT HO YOU WANT?
The -Herald's .classified adver 

tising section carries many dif 
ferent bargains.

"FERGIE" FERGUSON
IS NOW OPERATING AN

AUTO REPAIR SHOP
IN CENTRAL GARAGE . . . 1635 BORDER AVE. 

THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL- 
VALVE GRIND Chevrolet $5.00

^OPPORTUNITY^
"Opportunity knocks but once!" So goes the old saying. But 

such is not true today. Opportunity to save your money at a rate of 
interest TWICE the normal rate is open to all' who are wise enough to 
take it.

CAN YOU AFFORD TO BE SATISFIED WITH'CESSTHAN 4%?
Make arrangements this monffi to transfer your savings to the 

Torrance Mutual Building and Loan Associaton an INSURED institution 
doing business continuously in Torrance since 1922.

WE HAVE NEVER 
PAID LESS THAN 4

1J35 Post Avenue Telephone 423

• FOOD
     WEAR and TEAR 

« POWER

  UPKEEP
• MONEY

• NERVES

ELECTROLUX
THI OtU REFRIGERATOR

*5- DOWN PUTS A NEW 
ELECTROLUX 
IN YOUR HOME!

National Home Appliance Co.
HARRY M. ABRAMSON "FRIENDLY CREDIT"

1312 Sartori Phone ^8

"YOU could have knocked me over with a timetable 
when I read the dining car menu. Breakfast 25c, lunch 
30c, dinner JJc. And they're perfectly delicious. Why, 
the meals all the way to Chicago will only cost me (hold 
your breath) $2'.05! I'll save enough for a new bonnet."

Other CALfFORNIAN Features: all cars completely 
COOL and Sr-condicioned, friendly Stewardess-Nurse 
service, full-length lounge car for tourist passengers, de 
luxe chair cars (one reserved for women and children)', 
improved tourist sleeping cars, fast schedule over [he 
direct Golden State Route.

NO EXTRA FAKE TO CHICAGO
$3950 $65°°
ONI WAY ROUNDTtlP

la d<lux' 4ir.nn<iili<,i,,d (hair tar, 
*74°° IOUNDTRIP tp/c/T-b.rth) in tour/il «/e«p/n» can

Southern Pacific's

WM. H. BRATTON, Agent 

E. Depot Torrance, California Phone 20


